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Workflow is computerized model for business process automation.  Its core 
idea  
is to transfer documents, information and tasks among different participants. 
Purchasing is a widely accepted international transaction. However, traditional 
purchasing has remained mostly based on paper, which lacks of standardized 
management in the data accessing and business processing. It leads to high time cost 
and low efficiency. With the process of social production, more and more researchers 
are paying attention on business process management which makes it possible to 
customize and standardize purchasing with business process management 
technology. 
According to the current situation of the development and application of 
workflow technology, and aiming at the present problems of purchasing process, this 
paper proposes a program based on workflow. This proposal, combination of 
requirements to Longyan Tobacco Bureau Purchasing Management System, 
accomplishes the core part designing of process. The main idea of this proposal is to 
adopt jBPM workflow technology in order to set up the whole workflow framework 
and implement business logic, to build a rich client simultaneously with GWT 
technology for browser display, and to apply mainstream Hibernate framework to 
persistent data layer. 
This study achieves the designing and implementation of five sub-modules 
include to-do processing, application of projects, project management, project query, 
and process management. Users can take advantage of these modules to initiate, 
complete, tracking and set project. As a result of above, the business process 
management achieves the goal to be standardized. 
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早在 1996 年，美国通用电气公司开发了一个电子采购系统 TPN （Trading 
ProcessNetwork 贸易流程网络），到 2 仪幻年，通用电气公司所有的采购都通过
网络进行，通用电气公司通过仰 N 采购系统使原材料成本下降 5-20%，采购员
工减少 30%，采购周期从以前的 18-23 天缩短到 9-11 天。通用电气公司的医疗








3 万多家，全球供应商 5 万多家，招标评审专家 2 万多名，招标代理机构联盟
会员 100 余家。涉及设备、工程、政府采购、货物、服务五大领域，45 个产业





























































































jBPM 编程模型和基于 jBPM 的应用开发进行了阐述。介绍了面向对象设计。















所定义的一个工作流过程[7]。图 2-1 展示了一个请假的流程定义： 
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